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GENERAL AUD COMPLETE DISARMAMENT: REGIONAL DISAR?.IAXE:;T 

Re.calli.ng its resolution 45158 P of 4 December 1990 on regional 
disarmament, 

B&i-~~&g that the efforts of the international community to move towards 
the ideal of general and complete disarmament are guided by the inherent human 
desire for genuine peace and security, the elimination of the danger of war 
and the release of economic, intellectual and other resources for peaceful 
pursuits, 

A.f-&ng the abiding commitment of all States to the purposes and 
principles enshrined in the Charter of the United Nations in the conduct of 
their international relations, 
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No_t.ifiI?rJ tiiac cssenLi2.l quidelines for proqress tow‘irds qoncr~~l and 
complete disarmament were atioptcd 3t the tenth syeciai sessioc OE the Genur.11 
Assembly, 11 

PJe_lc_ogJg the prospects of qenuine progress in the field of: dis0i‘mament 
engendered in recent years as a result of. ncqotiatioas be'_wucn the two 
super-Powers, 

T&k&ng._n_ot.Q of the recent pro~ssals for disarmnment and nuclear 
non-proliferation at the regional and subregional levels, 

pecognjgt_nq the importance of confidence-building measures for reyional 
and international ?ezce and security, 

Co_n_vjgx? that entieavocrs by countries to promote regional disarmament, 
taking into account the specific characteristics of each region and in 
accordance with the principle of undiminished secnrity at the lowest level of 
armaments, would enhance the security of smaller States and would thus 
contribute to international peace and security by reducing the risk of 
regional conflicts, 

1. Stresses that sustained efforts are needed, within the framework 01 
the Conference on Disarmament acd under the umbrella of the United Nations, ::J 
make progress on the entire range of disarmament issues; 

2. A-fffi_t@s that global and regional approaches to disarmament 
complement each other and should therefore be pursued simultaneously to 
promote regional and international peace and security: 

3. Calls up~_n States to conclude agreements, wherever possible, for 
nuclear non-proliferation, disarmament and confidence-building measures at 
regional and subregional levels; 

4. Welcomes the initiatives towards disarmament, nuclear 
non-proliferation and security undertaken by some countries at the regional 
and subregional levels; 

5. ~p~~t.s_~lc?-~-~co!!r-~s~~ efforts aimed at promoting 
confidence-buildinq measures at. reqionA1 a~.#? subreqicnal leveis in order t.o 
ease regional tensjons and to furt?lrr ~?iis.~rm~m.c:r:t. ,lnc:i n:;cit~ar 
non-proliferation measures at. reqiona? il;:d su!~reiJional lrveis: 

6. Decides to inc3r;de in the prnvi;;ioc.*: nqcndlJ of its fort'/-sFvl~nt!\ 
session the item ent.itled "RPqlonL! c!i sarr:.:~.t::;t" , 

I/ Resolution S-1012. 


